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of assemblyandno longer, exceptthey shall be reappointed
by the assembly.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That so much of the act beforementioned,entitled
“An act to preventthe exportationof breadandflour not mer-
chantable,”1 asis herebyalteredandsupplied, shallbeandis
herebyrepealedanddeclarednull andvoid, but that all other
clauses,mattersandthingsin the saidact containedshall be
andareherebydeclaredto be in full forceandvirtue asfully to
all intents,purposesandconstructionsasif this presentacthad
not beenmade.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That this act shall continuein force for the term of
sevenyearsandfromthenceto theendof thenextsitting of as-
semblyandno longer.

PassedFebruary 21, 1767. Referredfor consideration.by the
King in Council, December17, 1767, andallowed to becomealaw by
lapseof time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendixXXVI, SectionsI andIt, andthenote to theAct of Assembly
passedJanuary19, 1733-34,Chapter332. Expired.

OHAPTER DXLIX.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE OWNERSAND POSSESSORSOF THE MOYA-
MENSING MEADOWS, IN THE COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, TO KEEP
THE BANKS, DAMS, SLUICES AND FLOODGATES IN REPAIR AND TO
RAISE A FUND TODEFRAY THE EXPENSESTHEREOF,

Whereasthereis acertainparcelof meadowland situatein
the townshipsof MoyamensingandPassyunk,in the countyof
Philadelphia,beginningat the new bridgewhich crossesHol-
lander’s creek, thencealong the road leading from Joseph
Turner’splantationinto the roadleadingfrom ReynoldKeen’s
house,nowin thetenureof JacobWhitman,to Passyunkroad,
thenceround the severalmeadowsof ReynoldKeen, Samuel
Wheeler, JohnLownesandJacobBanksonso far as is over-

I PassedJanuary19, 1733-34;Chapter332.
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flowed by a commonspringtide to anotherpartof thesaidroad
leadingfrom thesaidhouseof ReynoldKeento Passyunkroad,
thenceup thesaidroadto Hollander’screek,thencedownthe
severalcoursesof Hollander’sOreek aforesaidto the placeof
beginning,commonlycalledtheMoyamensingMeadows,which
for a considerabletime pasthavebeenembankedbut of late
havebeengreatlyimpairedand out of orderfor wantof proper
managementandregulations:

[SectionI.] Thereforebe it enactedby theHonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennand RichardPenn,Esquires,true and absolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof
Newcastle,Kent and Sussexupon Delaware,by and with the
advice and consentof the representativesof the freemen of
the said Province in GeneralAssemblymet, and by the au-
thority of the same,Thatall andeverytheownerand owners,
possessorandpossessors,of land~withiu the boundariesafore-
said,orsomanyof themasshall think fit, maymeeton thefirst
Mondayin Marchnext,atthehouseof GeorgeYoung,in Moya-
mensingaforesaid,andthenandthere,by a majority of those
met, shall chooseby ticketsin writing threefit persons,owners
orpossessorsof landswithin thesaidboundariesor district, to
be managersandonefit personto betreasurerfor theyearen-
suing,

[SectionII.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatall andeverytheowners,occupiersandpossessorsof such
parts of the said meadow land as bound upon Hollander’s
creekandDamcreek,whosesharesorpartsof thebanksarein
anywisedefective,andtheowners,occupiersandpossessorsof
meadowswithin thesaid district whosedams,sluicesor flood-
gatesare in anywise out of repair, shall respectivelywithin
threemonthsfrom the making this act causethem to be put
in good andsubstantialrepair, audmakeup or causetheir re-
spectivepartsof thebanksasaforesaidto bemadeup level on
thetopandsufficiently strongandsecureto defendthesaidmea-
dows from all inundations,for which endthesaidbanksshallbe
madeatleasttwelveinchesaboveall tidesby eachandall of the
saidowners,possessorsoroccupierson theirandeachoftheir re-
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spectivepartswhichboundasaforesaid,underthepenaltyoften
shillings for everyperch out of repair, to be paid to the said
company’streasurerby the personor personsso neglectingor
refusing,to be leviedby themanagersfor thesaiddistricthere-
afterto bechosen,if theyseecause,andaddedto thecommon
stock;and moreverif any owners,occupiersor possessorsof
meadowswithin the said district shall neglectto repair the
banks,dams,sluicesor floodgatesin manneraforesaidto them
respectivelybelongingfor thesaid spaceof threemonths,then
and in suchcasethe managersto be chosenasaforesaidare
herebyauthorizedandrequired,uponthecredit andout of the
public stockto beraisedfor that particularpurposeby assess-
ment ashereinafterdirected,to buy andprovidethenecessary
utensils,implementsand materialsand to hire and employ a
suitablenumberof personsto makenew,repair,amendorwall
with stoneanybank,dam,sluiceorfloodgatebelongingto such
delinquentordelinquentsin mannerashereinis beforedirected,
andto settleandadjustthe amountof thecoststhereofandto
demandandrecoverthesamefrom suchdelinquentaccording
to themethodhereinafterdirectedfor non-paymentof theas-
sessmentsorquotamoney.

[SectionIII,] And be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
Thataftertherenewalsandrepairshavebeenmadeagreeable
to the directionsof this act asaforesaidto be examinedand
judgedof by themanagersto be chosenasaforesaid[that] all
costsand chargesof making, amendingand maintainingthe
banks,dams,sluicesand floodgateswithin the saiddistrict or
any othermatteror thing hereafterto be madeordonefor the
commonbenefit shallbe madeor doneby the~directionof the
managersfor thetime being,or any two of them, and bepaid
for out of the company’sstock by an order of suchmanagers
on thecompany’streasurer,andthe saidmanagersarehereby
authorizedandrequired,at leastfour times a yearandoftener
asthey or anyof them seeoccasion,to enterupon andinspect
theconditionof all thesaidbanks,dams,sluices,floodgatesand
otherconveniencesnecessaryfor stoppingout thetides,andto
makeanddo all suchmattersand thingsrespectingthe same
asareor shallbenecessaryfor the commonbenefitandat the
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commonexpenseasaforesaidafterthefirst renewalsandrepairs
havebeenmadeashereinbeforedirected.

Andin orderto enablethemanagersto complywith thedirec-
tionsof this actasaforesaid:

[SectionIV.] Be it enacted,by theauthorityaforesaid,That
thesaidmanagershereafterto be chosen,or any two of them,
shall lay a rateor assessmentnot exceedingten shillings per
acreatonetimeandso from timeto time astheyshallseeocca-
sioñ, uponall andeverytheowneror owners,possessororpos-
sessorsof meadowland within the saiddistrict in proportion
andaccordingto thequantitysuchowneror possessorshallor
may hold;andif anydisputeshall ariseaboutthequantityany
ownerorpossessorholdswithin thesaiddistrict, thesameshall
beasceitainedby a surveyto bemadeby someskillful surveyor
at the expenseof suchowneror possessor,which said rateor
ratesfrom time to time the said ownersor possessorsshall,
within ten daysafter demandmade,pay to or deposit in the
handsof thesaidtreasurer,thereto remainsubjectto thedrafts
andordersof theSaidmanagers,orany,two of them,forthepur-
posesaforesaid;and if the saidratesor assessmentsarepaid
by thetenantsor renters,the sameshall or may bededucted
out of their rent, unlessheor theyareundera contractto the
contrarywith theowneror owners.

[SectionV.] And be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
That it shall andmaybelawful for theownersand possessors
of the said meadowswithin the said district, or as many of
themasshall think fit, to meettogetheron the first Mondayin
Marchyearlyandeveryyear,atthesaidhouseof G~orgeYoung,
in Moyamensingaforesaid,or suchother convenientplaceas
shall hereafterbe appointedby themanagersto be chosenas
aforesaid,andthenandthere,by a majority of thosemet, shall
chooseby ballot or ticketsin writing threefit persons,owners
or possessorsof land in the said district, to be managersand
one fit personto be treasurerfor the said district for theyear
thennextensuing.

[SectionVI.] And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That if any of the ownersor possessorselectedmanagersas
aforesaidon duenoticegivenin writing of his electionby some
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of thecompanypresentat thesaidelectionshallrefuseorafter-
wardsneglectto do thedutyrequiredof himorthemby this act,
heor theyso refusingor neglectinghis duty shall forfeit and
payto thetreasurerfor thetimebeingthesumof forty shillings,
to beaddedto thecommonstockof thedistrict, unlessheshall
haveservedtwo yearssuccessivelyin the saidoffice, which fine
shall be recoveredin the mannerhereinafterdirectedfor the
recoveryof othermoneypayableto the saidtreasurer,andthe
othermanageror managersshallproceedin theexecutionof his
ortheirofficewithouthim orthem,or if heor theythink fit may
chooseotheror othersof the said ownersor possessorsto be
managerormanagersin theplaceof him orthem so refusingor
neglecting;andif the personso electedtreasurershall refuse
or neglectto takeuponhim thedutiesor give the securityre-
quired by this act, or shallmisbehavehimself or by deathor
otherwisebe renderedincapableto executethe saidoffice, in
any of thesecasesthemanagersor any two of them for the
time beingshall chooseanotherfit person(not a manager)to
betreasurerfor thatyear.

[SectionVII.] And be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That every treasurerhereafterto be chosenshall, beforehe
takesuponhim theexecutionof his office, enterinto anobliga-
tion to themanagersfor thetime beingin double1thevalueof
themoneythatdothorprobablymaycomeintohishandsduring
his continuancein office, asnearas canbe estimatedby the
manag~rs,conditionedthat hewill oncein everythreemonths,
or oftenerif required,renderhisaccountsto thesaidmanagers
andwell andtruly accountandsettlewith themwhenrequired
forandconcerningall moneysthatareorshallcometo hishands
by virtueof this act or that belong‘to the said company,and
shallwell andtruly pay thebalancethat shallappearto be in
his handsor anypart of it to suchpersonsandto suchservices
asanytwo of themanagersfor thetime beingshall orderand
appointandnot otherwise,andthathewill, at theexpirationof
his office, well andtruly payor causeto bepaidand delivered
all the moneythenremainingin his hands,togetherwith the
booksof accountsconcerningthe sameand all otherpapers
andwritingsin hiskeepingbelongingto thesaidcompanyunto

5—VH
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his successorin thesaidoffice, and‘that hewill do andexecute
all othermattersandthingsastreasurerto the saidownersac-
cordingto thetruesenseandmeaningof this act.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthemanagersfor thetime being,or anytwo of
them, shall, beforetheday hereinbeforeappointedfor thepay-
ment of theyearly quotasor assessments,causea true list of
thenamesof all andeveryof thesaidownersorpossessorswith
atrueaccountof all andeveryacreof meadowin the aforesaid
tractwhich theyrespectivelyhave,hold orpossess,exclusiveof
flats and creeks,accordingto the best information they can
obtainby surveysorotherwiseat theexpenseof thecompany,
notingfrom time to time the severalchanges,alterationsand
transfersof rightin theseveralpartsandparcelsthereofasthey
shall cometo theirknowledge,and shall furnish thetreasurer
with a true copythereof,togetherwith thesumperacreof the
generalassessmentfor the currenttime or year, accordingto
which list oraccountthetreasurerfor the timebeingshallde-
mandandreceivetheseveralsumsof theirassessmentsin every
yearraisedorassessedby this act,andshallcausenoticeof the
saidrate or assessmentper acreto begiven at leastten days
beforethedayof paymentin everyyear;andin caseanyof the
said owner~,occupiersor possessorsshall refuseor neglectto
pay or causeto bepaid to thetreasureraforesaidon thedays
andtimesaforesaidtheseveralsumsof moneywhich heor they
respectivelyoughtto pay, theyandeachof themsoneglecting
and refusing shall forfeit and pay to the said treasurerthe
additionalsum of two pencefor everyshilling so unpaid,and
afterwardsshall, for every threemonths’ neglectorrefusal,in
like mannerforfeit andpayto thetreasurerfor thetime being
the like sum of two pencefor everyshilling which he, sheor
theyfailedof payingon thedayor time appointedwhentheyre-
spectivelyoughtto payby thedireci~ionof this act.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
:aforesaid,That if any of the said ownersor possessorsshall
neglector~refuseasaforesaidto paytheseveralsumsof money
hereinbeforedirectedto be raisedandpaid, togetherwith the
forfeituresherebyimposedwhichtheyrespectivelyoughtto pay
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at anytime or times hereafterfor the spaceof threemonths
after the sameought to be paid aforesaid,or shall neglect
or refuseon demandto reimbursethe treasurerfor the time
beingthe necessarycostsand expenseof making or repairing
his,herortheirbanks,dams,sluicesorfloodgatesin manneras
is hereinbeforedirected,that thenit shall and may be lawful
to andfor thesaidtreasurer,by directionof thesaidmanagers,
or any two of them,in his own nameto sueall and every~uch
personor personsso refusingor neglectingfor the respective
sum orsumsof moneywhich he,sheor theyoughtto havepaid
by virtuehereofby actionof debt,if five poundsor under,before
any justiceof the peaceof thecounty, or if abovefive pounds
in anycourtof recordwherethe samemaybe cognizable,and
givethis actandthesaidassessmentor thesaidaccountin evi-
denceasthecasemayrequire;andthesaidjusticeof thepeace
andthe saidcourt areherebyempoweredand directedto give
judgmentandgrantexecutionfor the same,with costsof suit
accordingly,to be levied on the goadsand chattelsor on the
tract orpieceof meadowbelongingasaforesaidto suchowner
orownerssoneglectingor refusinganddelivereduntotheman-
agersfor thetime being,who, or any two of them, arehereby
empoweredan~lauthorizedto sell the said goodsand chattels
orto let out on rentthesaidmeadowor anypart thereofbelong-
ing to any of thesaidownersorpossessorswho shallsoneglect
orrefuseor who shallnot be foundin the countyfor so long a
time asuntil therentorrentsarisingtherefromshall,asnearly
asmaybe computed,payall suchsumor sumsof moneyso as-
sessedor socharged,togetherwith all costsandforfeituresaris-
ing thereonfor hisortheirneglectorrefusalto paythesameas
aforesaidandno longer.

Providedalways, That in letting out the said meadowthe
saidmanagersdo publicly notify theleasingthereofandlet the
sameto thehighestbidderat privatesaleor bargain.

[SectionX.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That no suit, processor proceedingwhatsoeverwhich at any
time hereaftershall be commenced,sued or prosecutedin
mannerhereinbefore directedshallbe discontinuedorputwith-
out day by reasonof thedeath,disability or removalof such
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treasurer,butshallstandgoodandeffectualin law to all intents
andpurposesnotwithstandingsuchdeath,disabilityorremoval.

[Section XI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all bonds,mortgages,deedsand conveyances
in trust fortheuseof thesaidownersshallbetakenin thename
of thetreasurerof theMoyamensing[Meadow] Companyand
be payableto him and his successorsfor the useof the said
company,andshallbe goodand availablein law to his succes-
sor or successorsin the said trust for the usesaforesaid,and
shallberecoverablein anycourt of recordwithin this province
wherethesamemaybe cognizableasfully andeffectually,with
orwithoutassignment,to all intentsandpurposesasif thesame
wereprivatepropertyandduly assignedin all the formsof law.

[SectionXII.] And beit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
Thatif anyownerorowners,possessororpossessors,shallthink
him, heror themselvesaggrievedby anyorder,accountor pro-
ceedingof the said manager,suchowneror owners,possessor
or possessors,shall, if he, sheortheythink proper,choo~etwo
fit and disinterestedpersons[and the said managers,or any
two of them, shall choosetwo other fit and disinterestedper-
sons],who, or any threeof them, shall finally settlethesame;
but if thefourrefereessoto be chosenshouldbe~equallydivided
in respectof thesaiddispute,thenthey areherebyempowered
to call to their aid and chooseone other fit and disinterested
person,who, concurringwith any two of thesaidreferees,shall
in conjunctionwith themfinally settlethesaid dispute.

[SectionXIII.] And beit enactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,
That if any personor personsshall wickedly and maliciously’
cut through,break down or endamageany of the said banks,
dams,sluicesor floodgates,eithertheir own or others,or shall
let in anycreekorwaterto annoy,injureoroverflowanyof their
neighbors’landsandshall thereofbe convictedbeforethejus-
ticesof thecourtof quartersessionsof thesaidcountyof Phila-
delphia,in all suchcasesthepersonorpersonsso offendingshall
be fined treblethevalueof all the damages,to beassessedby
two ormoreindifferentpersonsto beappointedbythesaidcourt
to valuethesame,whichfineshallbeaddedto thecommonstock
for thegeneraluseandbenefitof thesaiddistrict.
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PassedFebruary21, 1767. Referred for considerationby the

King in Council, December17, 1767, andallowed to becomealaw by
lapseof time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendix XXVI, Section II, and theActs of -Assembly passedFeb-
ruary18, 1769, Chapter584; March 22, 1784,Chapter1085; April 12,
1828,P. L. 351; February6,1830, P. L. 42~April 13, 1859,P. L. 621.

CHAPTER DL.

AN ACT FORTHE RELIEF OF THOMAS REILLY AND JOHNWHITPANE,
LANGUISHING PRISONERSIN THE GAOL OF PHILADElPHIA, WITH
RESPECTTO THE IMPRISONMENT OF THEIR PERSONS.

Whereasit hathbeenrepresentedto theassemblyby thesev-
eral petitionsof ThomasReilly andJohnWhitpanethat they
arelanguishingprisonersin the gaolof Philadelphiaandthat,
althoughtheyarewilling to assignoverall their respectiveef-
fectsto theuseof their creditorsfor thepaymentof theirdebts
andto dischargesuchasshallthereafterremainunpaidassoon
asby their industry they can find meansof satisfyingsuch
creditors,yet by their imprisonmentthey are disabledfrom
putting in executiontheir just intentionsand arereducedto
greatdistress:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant.Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPenn and RichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof
Newcastle,Kent and Sussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof therepresentativesof thefreemenof the
said Provincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthority
of the same,Thatthe justices of thecountycourtof common
pleasfor thecountyof Philadelphia,or anythreeof them,shall,
on applicationfor thatpurposeto themin writing madeby the
saidThomasReilly andJohnWhitpane,oreitherof them, ap-
point a certain day and place for holding a special court of
commonpleaswhereofduenoticeshallbe givento thecreditor
or creditorsat whosesuits theyrespectivelystandcharged,by
leaving the samein writing at his, her or their last place of


